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ISTRODGCTIOS 

Triall+ilyl derktives of enollisable carbonyl compounds were first prepared by 
Gilnxnr, xho deduced an O-siiyl-enol structure from the chemical beha\<or of this 
class of compounds_ This view was confirmed by \YesF. who showed by infrared 
spectr-oscopy that the structure of the trimethq-lsil~l derivatives of ethyl acetoacetate 
and of acet_vIacetone corresponds tc (a) rather than to @), 

-CH=$-U-Si(CHJ, <H&O 

Si[CH,), 

(2) ib) 

although other authors3 had prefelxed the C-substituted structure. 
l:o comparable derivatives of those carbon)-1 compounds which are somewhat 

more diEk& to ezolize have been reported up to now, except the trimeth>-l&y1 
deriv:_tix-es of ethyl acetate and ethyl kobut>-rate prepared b_v Hance and Hauser’ 
using sodium triphen>-Imethide as the base_ The)- claimed that reaction of the sodium 
enolat es with trime*th>-ichlorosiane gal-e the carbon-substituted products rather than 
os_vgen-substituted compounds, contv- to the results of \Vest. As we show later, 
both isomers are formed in this reaction- 

Cur earlier work on the chemical behavior of sodium bis(trimethykilyljamide 
showed that this compound not wespectedl>- has x-ec- strong basic properties” 
ccmbined w&h high nucleophik reactr>x> - -* *_ 1Ve believed that this base would be 
oi coraiderable value in organic reactions, especiahy since it is readily- solub!e in 
nonpc Iar solvents. The work reported herein continues our stud!; of its basic properties_ 

Y‘on-enohssbfe carbon)-1 compounds react: with sodium brs(trimeth>-IsiiJ-ljamide 
(Xj according to eqn. (I): 

y=O + SaS[Si(CH&r* y=S-Si(CH& + SaOSi(CH,), ir) 

Cubox>-! compounds with reactive hydrogen in the alpha position, on the other hand, 
react -:o form a sodium enolate and bis(trimethylsilyl)arnine: 
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(I) therefore recommends itself as a ba ~0 in condensation reactions, even stericzlly 
hindered ones. We have found, for ex .mple, that it is possible to prepare ethyl 
isobuQrylisobu+-ate from ethyl isobutl-rate in ether solution at room temperature, 
in comparatively good yields_ 

An advantage of (I) over other strong enolising agents lies in the ease of removal 
of its products after hydrolysis of the reaction mixture; the hexazmethyldisilose 
which is formed boils at IOIO and is easily distilled. Furthermore, there is no need 
to store the reagent under an inert gas atmosphere, and the base may be kept for a 
long time prior to its use without decomposition or deterioration. 

Since the reaction of eqn. (2) provides us with many sodium enolates difficult to 
prepare in any other way, we invstigated the reactions of some of these enolates with 
a&ylhalosilanes_ In all cases, substitution at the oxygen atom seemingly took pre- 
cedence over substitution at the carbon atom, producin, * O-s&-l-substituted enols. 
The neiv substances prenared in this way are listed in TabIe I: together with their 
physical properties. Th& structu;~s were proven br IR and XMR spectroscopy. 

T_lBLE I 

b-p-,, w-so 
71% 1.500s 

.CH, 
CH,-C<. 

‘O-Si(CH,jJ 

iI% I-3932 

,*‘7\ 
\)-0-Si(CH,j, 

k-1 

b-p., 125-126~ 
1:: 1.55&z 

CH,, ,CH: 
cHajC=CHq 

O-Si(CH,)z 

b-p.,, 5~53~ 
11% 1_q+60; Ln- z43 mp 

CH,- 7 = CH-CO-CH, 

0-Si(CH,), 

ESPEFUMESTAI. 

In general, the reactions were carried out as follows: To an ether solution of the 
carbony compound the ether solution of (I) was added at 30 to yo@, or even at 
room temperature, in a dry nitrogen atmosphere; separation of the enolate started 
immediately. -After the suspension had been kept at low temperatures for 30 min 
to 2 h, the desired chlorosilane xas added, and the suspension was stirred for 30 min 
to 2 h at room temperature or reflus temperature. After removal of the separated 
sodium chloride and the solvent, the residues were distilled_ In all cases condensation 
of the enolate with excess of the carbony compound could not be avoided completely. 
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~Purification of the reaction products by conventional means failed to produce 
pUTe reaction products from acetone and from ethyl acetate_ In the fkst case the 
bo5ng point of the z-(trimethyIsiIosy)propene which is formed Iis between the 
hoiirg points of hesameth+isilazane (126’) and hesamethyldisiloxane (101~) ; the 

presence of the latter is probably due to hydrolysis caused by water from the con- 
dexsation side reaction_ The three compounds could be isolated by preparative gas 
chronatographv_ 

X siiilar &nation arose in the case of ethyl acetate_ Here an azeotropic misture 
of k&h possible isomers, (c) and (dj, with hesameth-1disiIazane resulted: 

!CH,)&CH,COOG_H, 

ic) 

These could only be separated by gx chromato,oraphy_ 

Sodium bis(trirrethylGly1)amide was prepared following a procedure given by Wan- 
nagz.t and Siederprtims from sodamide and commercial hesamethyldisilazanne. _A11 
carbony compounds were used in commercial-ii>- ax-ailable purity. 

_%I: reactions were carried out under an atmosphere of dr\- nitrogen in a r-liter 
threxrecked flask equipped with r&us condenser, sealed stirrer, dropping funnel, 
nitrogen inlet tube, and drying tubes. The apparatus was dried with trimethyl- 
cNoro%Iane vapor and flushed xith dry prepurified nitrogen_ (The nitrogen is not 
rquired b- the condensing agent, but only to protect the sodium enolate.) 

To 2 solution of 2o g (0.5 mole) of acetone in IOO ml of dry ether a solution of 91.6 g 
(0.3 mole} of sodium bis(trimethylsilyl)amide (I} i;r 300 ml of dq- ether was added. 
The temperature of the reaction mistur e was kept at -70~ b- means of an acetone- 
dx-ice barb. After completion of the addition, the suspension was allowed to warm 
to 0’ within 6 hours, and then a solution of 3+ g (0.5 mole) of trimethl--Ichlorosilane 
in gn ml of ether x-s added slowIy_ -After completion of the reaction, the stirred 
mkure wz refhrsed for 3 hour-, 3 then filtered through a glass frit under esclusion of 
mokt air. -After removal of the sokent b)- titillation through a 13 cm column filled 
xitl_ g&s hekes, the remaining residue was separated roughl>y into a misr::ie of the 
d&red compound with hesameth>-ldisilosane (52 g, b _p_ gg-ro4’) and hesamethyl- 
disilazane (47 g, b-p. IX+126') b>- repeated fractionation through a 30 cm column 
filled wt-:th glass helices and fitted with a reflus adapter. There remained 23 g of 
higher-boiling residues, containing compounds formed by the condensation reaction. 

The fraction boiling between gg” and IO+' was separated by preparative gas 
cbrc mato,mph!- th: ough a Carbo~xs column (Autoprep A7oo of \Vilkens Instrument 
& Research Inc.j at a column temperature of ST’; retention time g-5 min_ The over-ah 
wield or 2-(irrime*~~-~o?ci-)propene was 17 T-6. (Found: C, 5+76. ~+sI; H, IO-~, 

k_~o; Si. zoq.S; mol_ w-t_. 132~ C,H,,OSi ~&XI_: C. 55-31; H. 1o.S~; Si 21.56’5; 
Ill01 VW-t., 130_3_) 

J_ OrganomctuL Char.. I (1964) 476-453 
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To a solution of q g (0 .2 mole) of acetophenone in IOO ml of benzene a solution of 
36.6 g of (I) (0.2 mole) in 500 ml of dry benzene was added at o-s”_ During the 
addition the solution became yellow. and then the separation of the enolate started. 
The suspension was stirred for 5 h more, and then 21.6 g (0.2 mole) of trimethyl- 
chlorosilane in 50 ml of benzene was added. During the addition the color changed 
to orange and the suspension warmed up slightly. The mixture was reflexed for an 
additional 3 h and filtered after cooling, as described under (cz)_ After removal of the 
solvent the residue was fractionated several times through a 30 cm cohrmn as under (u) 
with a reflus ratio of I : IO to remo‘c-e unreacted acetophenone. The final yield of pure 
a-(trimethx-lsilos_v)styrene was 14.4 g (37-s yb), b.p.l,., g3-94”_ (Found: C, 65.54: 
II, S-35; Si, 1+56_ C,,H1,OSi calcd.: C, 6S.70; H, S-39; Si. 1+60~!,_) 

This compound was prepared in similar fashion. Starting with 4s g acetophenone 
(o-4 mole), 73-2 g of (I) (0.4 mole) and 25-S g of dimethyhlichlorosilane (0.2 mole), 
the Jield of (c) \\‘a5 33 g (67 %)- (Found: C. 73-30; II. 6.9s; Si, 9.~; mol. wt., ~SI. 
C1aH=OiSi c&d_: C, 72.90; H, 6.So; Si, g-47 ‘?A ; mol. wt., zg6.5_) 

Starting with 19.6 g (0.2 mole) of cyclohesanone in 50 ml of dq- benzene, and with 
36.6 g (0.2 mole) of (I) in 400 ml of benzene and 11.6 g (0.2 mole) of trknethyl- 
chlorosilane. the yield of (d) was 20.1 g (59 o&). (Found: C, 63.65; H, 10.75; Si, X6-33; 
mol. wt., ITS_ C,H,,OSi calcd.: C. 63.46; H, 10.65; Si. 16.493;; mol. wt., 170.3.) 

Fifty--fix-e g of (I) (0.3 mole) was dissol\-ed in 300 ml of absolute ether, cooled to -+s=, 
and then a solution of 29.5 g (o-3 mole) of mesityl o-tide in 300 ml of dry ether was 
added slowly-, allowing the misture to warm up to room temperature. During this 
time separation of the cnolate occurred. The suspension was stirred for 3 h at room 
temperature ; then a solution of 32.4 g (0.3 mole) of trimeth\-lchlorosilane in 50 mI 
dc- ether was added and the mixture reflused for 3 h. The product (e) was separated 
and purified as described under (b). The J-ield was ‘4 g (30 sb) of slighti- yellow oil. 
(Found: C, 6x03; H. 10.64; Si. 16.2 5; mol. wt., 165 C,H,@Si calcd.: C, 63.46; H, 
10.65 ; Si, 16.+3 '+i; mol. wt.. 170-3~) It was proved by spectroscopic means that this 
compound also was present in the higher boiling residue of reaction (n), as a result 
of condensation of acetone. 

Thirty-tive g (0.4 mole) of eth_v1 acetate, dissolved in 500 ml of dry ether, was cooled 
to -65” and then a solution of 73-2 g of (I) (0.4 mole) in 250 ml of ether was added 
within 30 minutes, causing precipitation of the enolate. -titer stirring for an additional 
30 minutes at low temperature, 43.2 g (0.4 mole) of trimethylchlorosilane in 50 ml 
of absolute ether was added. The reaction n-k&ire slowly warmed up to room tempera- 
ture_ It was stirred for an additional 3 hours, then tiltered, and the solvent removed 
b?- careful distillation through a 60 cm column filled with glass helices. The remaining 

J_ Organom~~al. Cite: _. I (1961) -+76-&3 
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residue was separated by disWation at normal pressure through the same column 
into hexamethyklisse (b-p_ IZ~-x ~7”). an intermediate fraction (b-p- 130-156~). 
and ethyl (trimethykilyl)acetate (b-p- 157-r+” after repeated fractionation) (@ 
I+~S). (Found: C, 52.23; H, 10.~0; Si, 16.So; mol. xt-. 156. C,Hr,O,Si cakd,: 
C , ~z_u; H. 10x6; Si. 17-53; mol. wt.. 160.3) The intermediate fraction was once 
more concentrated (to b_p_ 136-144~) and thereafter separated by gas chromatography 
through a Carbonav colrunn at 125 into hesameth+iisilazane (ret. time 6.3. min), 
Q-(trimeth~-~il_vl)-O-e~~~~eteneacetal (ret- time 13 min) and ethyl (trimethy~silyl)ace- 
k-2, -t_ time “q-5 ti). The final yields were 62.1 g of hesameth+iisilazane (96.5 o/L), 
14-2 g of em-1 (trimethylsilyl)acetate (223~~). and S-S g of the new acetal (13-7 ?A)_ 
(Found: C. 51-97; H. g-91; Si. 17.00; mol. wt-. x53_ &HxGOzSi caIcd_: C. 3a_q+; 
$1. ro.06; Si. x7-53 3; ; mo2_ wt. 16o_3_) 

To ~8 g of ethyl isobut>rate (o-3 mole) in qoo ml of dry ether a solution of 5-I-g g 
of (I) in aoo ml of dry ether was added during a period of 6 hours at room temperature_ 
Thereafter the suspetion \\-a~ stirred for So hours at room temperature, and hydrolyzed 

in a mixture of ICW ml of water and 30 ml of acetic acid. The ether phase w-a washed 
with IO”; Sa,CO, solution and lvater, then dried with Drierite. The yield of ethyl 
iwbut\m-iisobnt_te (b-p.,, P--&S”, -1zg 1.4231) ~~-\-a~ 13 g- (37 To)_ (Found: C, 64.32; 
H. 9-S;_-C,,H,,O, caIcd_: C. 6446; H, 9_74’-‘~_) 

SPECTR;\. ASD STRUCTCRE 

The substituted eno! structures of ah the newly-prepared substances were proved b>- 
use of rH STIR spectra. The terminal =CH, group shows a C\-picaI _L\B pattern. as 
x\zs to be expected. In Table z there are listed the chemical shifts of the unsaturated 
group and the Si(CHd,group, together with the values of the coupling constant J_ 
It might be noted that in the case of a-(trimethy!silos_v)propene the chemical shifts 
ii_* and 6n are equal, and the pattern therefore degenerates into an -&-pattern. showing 
only one single line. SimiIar objerx-ations were made b- \\hipp!e3 tt al., in\-estigating 
a-substitilted propenes. In the ze of isopropen\-I ethers only one single absorption 
a&o is obserc-ed, in the perrinent region. Long-range splitting effects between the 
different CH,, =CH- and =CH, groups in z-(trimethykilosy)--+-methyl-r,3-penta- 

d.iene IS E-i(CH,), o_zoS p_p_m_I gives rise to 3 broad unresolved absorptious in the 

expected region, but no as+nments can be given. 
In thk. contest v-e examined the STIR spectra of the already-prepared sil>-Iosy- 

crotonat$ and found the absrptions also gi\-en in Table 3. These support the structure 

gjven b- 11-e&“-_ O-Sub&t&on z&o occurs in the caz-e of siI_l-substituted malonic 

ester; we found the absorptions which also are given in TabIe 3. The structure there- 

fore is a3umed to be 
,,O-S-[CH,:, 

.C-; 
HC: ‘04&H, 

‘COO&H, 

Investigation of the IR spectra of ah compounds prepared gave similar resulti- 

In ah spectra the typical C=O frequency between 1660 cm-r and 1720 cm-r is 
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T_%BLE 2 

cFIE3fIc.%I_ SRIFrs (in p-p-m.) ASD J VALXiES 

.CH, 
C,H& 0.2gr I-3 4.33 -1.73 

O-Si(CH,), 

CHz YHz CH- r 

C~H&O-!ji-O-&CsH, 0.3s I.9 1.59 4.90 

=H, 

‘CH,=C 
,,c)-Si(CH3), 
\ 

0.191 2.2 2.90 3.06 

OC,H, 

,O-Si(CH,), 
CH,=C;\ 0.1s - 3-95 3-95 

CH, 

CHJ\ ,0-SijCH,), 
,:C = CH+ 

CI-Ii CH, 

?-Si(CH3!z 
CH,-C=CH-COOCzH, 

/O&H, 
,c< 

CR;? “OSi(CH,j, 
‘COOC,H, 

0.203 methyl 1.82 

c-22 methyl ISi CH 5.1 

G-27 CH 4.16 

* Shift of the CH, poup in the isomeric (CH,!,SiCH,COOC,H5 is 1.7s P-P-m- 

missing. Instead the characteristic frequencies of the unsaturated groups appear: 
r(C=C) 16_+165S cm-l (medium) and Sg a cm-l (strong). Besides that absorption, 
all compounds show the typical absorption5 of the Si(CH,), group, and in the range 
between 10x0 cm-l and 1040 cm-l a characteristic zaL ?&O(C) I vibration. Fig. I shows 

the IR spectrum of z-(trimethylsilos_v)propene. 
The SMR spectra were taken in 5O/& carbon tetrach.Ioride soIution with tetra- 

methykilane zx internal reference with a V_~RI.Xi A-60 spectrograph at room 
temperature. The IR spectra were obtained with thin films, using a Perkin-Elmer 
_mting spectrometer, Model C&‘L 

DISCUSSIOS 

In all the cases which were investigated, halosilanes react with sodium enolates of 
ketones to form the correspondin g 0-silylated enols. This fact may be due to the 

J_ Orgaromctal. Chem., I (I964 @-483 
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relatively high bond energy of the Si-0 bonding system (10s kcal/mole), thus stabif- 
izing the enol structure. Attempts to prepare the isomeric C-substituted ketones in a 

pure state bv different methods ha\-e failed so far_ Unfortunately we could not re- 
produce one procedure lo ahead\- g-ix-en to prepare (trimethplsiIyl)acetone, in this 
resqxct being in accord with other obsen-ersa. 

In the czze of the enolate2; of esters. both substitution t>-pes seem to be possible. 
_& far as x1-e know, the reported preparation of 0-(trimeth-lsilylj-O-ethylketeneacetal 
is the frrst preparation of a keteneacetal starting with the sodium enolate of an ester, 
as the earlier work of Scheibler’r - xn thk field is reported to be not reproducible”_ 

ALI of the 0-siIyl-substituted substances prepared in this work are h_\-drolytica&- 
unstab!e; h-drol>sk yields the corresponding carbonyl compound and a silanol or a 
clkilosane. Xttempts to polmerize these oktinic compounds in a controlled manner 
have failed so far_ Cationic 2s well as anionic catalysts caused Si-O-C bond fission, 
whereas cat&-sts of the free-radical type caused uncontrolled resinification. 
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Akhough sodium bis(trimethylsilyl)amide reacts with nonenolisable carbon>-1 com- 
pounds to _\ield silyl-sub_&ituted imines and sodium silanolate, carbonyl compounds 
with active hq-drogen are easily enolised and react d.ifferentIy, yielding bis(trimethyI- 
silyl)amine and a sodium derivative of the carbonyl compound. The reaction of the 
resulting sodium enoiates with haIosiIanes yields 0-silyl-substituted enok. the struc- 
tures of which have been proven b>- XMR and IR spectroscop_v. 
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